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'BA.HH OWL. IUGhT 1.r CH, ·~\.N OU! - r. HE F.ARl 

Yaais 8.80, at the edge of a ca1tain stiiI' of wood 

stood an old house , the ohimney of which was so fa1 eone that it was 

01umbling. The ivy that oove1acl the side of the house sp1ead its 

ax ms about the b1 ioks as if to kee ,} them f1 om falline ti\Ht~. The 

ohild1en who lived in a cottage ac1oss the field hu to pass this 

tumbled-down house on the way to and.f1om school, and if they ohunoed 

to pass late in the afte1noon they aometimos hea.1d st1anee noises. 

Oooa.sional1y an night came on, they saw shadows that moved like 

ghosts in and a.bout thP. old house. 

So :roi runny yea1e, th~y wexe a!1a.id o the old lace, 
especially afte1 niBht, fo1 they thourht that su1ely it·1as haunted. 

But the shadows that flitted in and out the old hullding we1e noth-

lni:? but a. n1i1 of ba.1n owls, and the weixd. sc1efil!la that u.1ose on the 

night ai? weie but the love calls of th0sa b1Ids. ~he biasing, chok-

ing noises that someti i08 issulld !101"1 the 1otting c oox· .. ay \'HJ?e the 

hung1y 01ies of uowny owlets. 

It ls little woncte1 that a ohilcl shuctclo? s at the night 

call of an owl. It is u wei1d sound. like the wail of something lost 

01 t.he hauntin~ oJ:y of th~ nieht hnntine .l.ts way bu.ck to day. Yet.., 
to one who unde1stands the lan"na.ge of the owl, it is not at ull un-

canny. The muslcal whlstla of the .~o:i: oeoh Owl, the hoot of the GI oat 

H.01ned Owl, the sc:i:eam of the a.xn Owl &Ie all night sounds that a 
natutalist likes to heu1. e live so uoh 1 tho crlaxa of the . ay-

light that w~ are blina to many of the bl1d and animal folk that live 

in the da1k. 

Fo1 ages tha o~l has be~n 1ega1ded with sunoxstition -

an 111-omaned bi1d of pxay. e1haps it is not unna.tu1al, too. that 
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we should dislike a fellow who is up all nieht and sleorJing du1ing 

the day. The1e is always suspicion a.Ba.inst a night .:nowlez '\",hethet 

he be bi1d. beast 01 ID!lll· Ye't as long as we have a. 01eat axmy of 

g:r:ound folk that I iva.ge on? 6aidena am1 ozahaxds at nicrht, v.e rmst 

have niBht atohmen o:r: policemen to keep t}1ese 1obbo:r:~ in check. If 

the moles, ~ophe1s, nice, xats and squin:ele v;e:i:e given fxee Iein, 

they and thoi1 ohild.1en would take alroo13t eve:r:ythlng - in faot. i ould 

neaI ly eat us o t of house and home. 

To [>revant such n calnmi ty:, natnl a has mt the owls on 
the night shift, a"'ld s,\.'londidly ha.a na.tu1 a equipped this hi Id fox i ta 

life wo1k. ~he eyes trod eaxs of the ba1n owl aie not in .lhe aicte of 

the head lU a those of a evar1ow, but in flont li~o th~ eyes of a 

man. 'l'hay a1e in the cente1 of two ci? clos of' filmy feathoz o v;i th a 
I 

hooked nose between. oxeatin13 an exv1e•:J ... ion un-bi1dlike yet not quite 
human. so tri.et the b_.1n 01'1 is .often said to be Jtmonkey-fuoed." The 

eyes a1e fitted as if with tRlasoopio ,lasses to p~net1ate 1he daxk-

ness of the nieht. mhis vision is e.o •.ha1p as to detect the slie;ht-

est movoment of a mouse. The ea1 o .. :ening is la1c:a and the hea.1ing 

keen enou5h to catch t.re 1Jas1 inc :footsteps of tiny cl•3atuxes. It is 

vety likC9lzr ths.t an owl can hes.1 a. mouse evAn .f.'a.xthel than it can 

sea it. 

The clothir.e o:: un 0 1'"1 ls loot~e awl fln:ffy. making the 

bixd appea1 laxgax than it teally is. Tha ~ea,theI f3 ale ~oft a.nd 

f1inged an<l ma.l<'o tho .r.11e;ht no1 soless~ T.l.f• claws axe r1ointed lil e 

needles and. osaess ttm st.1enc;th of a. steP.l t1ap. They pie1oe the 

small ~1ound animals with little effo1t, und. the hooked hoa.k too.Ia 

theii flesh with aa.se. V"han an owl pounces upon a squi11el oz 1abbit, 

the animal O.,D)er.us to be te1101-stzioken but shows no fieht. 
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